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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Date _____________ Place ____________ _ 
Coach _____________ _ 
Singles 
sL ~,, ;e /.£z,_J vs 4 ;1N;_, dc//4,,...,/:pcler 
a.Cc-r'-l.e/ ~f V:€ s: vs S'<k-'e s,·/v'cr&t re; 
7 
Doubles 
1. Ka <;hp::; ?v:VS Cc, ?a (q N ,, /. 
1~1 ,, I:? /Jc;. J }c{-f:-
2. Jbv~z--,,, vs Vu lu-J. Mc;/; 
B«Jrt; Ba IJ/:mz c 
3. Se,vf <:»'ll.,vs 6,://rif"hd,ltr 
JS~ ,_ltl:w rA/ ___ -_s~_I !. __ i/.....,!2r..:.;.·ba::...:r(,,._,1 
FINAL SCORE 






- A/.:., cc',,._,,~4- ~ 
Cec9 
Score 
;l E' f✓vcl~ e f' C cJ e I' f fr>,-1 """ 
0)(. ;Ji r\ ~cf v-~ '-IN 3, 
A/ c c,,&;Jt rL.eo is 
10 
